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ADDISON NEWS.

Slayer of the Notorious
‘Frantz Commits Suieide.

Oct. 26th.—Last Monday Jasper
Augustine and family left here to take

possession of their winter quarters in

Uniontown, where they will remain

22 |until next spring. .

“9 Last Saturday evening Charles Lis-

€3

|

ton, of Friendsville, Md., completed

his journey here by shooting himself

through the head. He fired four shots

with suicidal intent, the first shot miss-

ing bim entirely, the second grazing

the scalp, and the third and fourth

pssirg through his head. After shoot-

ing himself as described, the man re-

mained conseious for an hour or more,

recognized those about him, and talked

freely: Dr. Louderbaugh, of this place,

was sent for, but after arriving and ex-

9

|

amining the patient, he saw that noth-

$8 [ing could be done for him. At 3

®

|

o’elock, Sunday morning, the wounds

8

|

proved fatal, and the remains of Mr

2 | Liston were interred on the Frazee

® | farm, near Friendsville. The funeral

was largely attended, as many people

go a long way to attend a funeral, out

of mere curiosity, on occasions like this.

     

 

ity, now’s your chance.

prices.

   

in the smartest style and the best qual-

LADIESSUITS at surprisingly low

S. 0. Hartley

   

   

  

 

Mr. Liston, it appears, has not been
altogether right in his’ mind since he

shot and killed Lupton Frantz, “&

dangerous character well known in

Somerset and Garrett counties, several

years ago. However, as he killed

Frantz in self defense, most people

seem to think he did nothing that he

should have grieyed over.

 

Miss Blanche Donnell Goes to South

Lupton |-
No National Bank canjhave ajlsmaller capital stock

than $25,000.00. That is the minimum required by law.

This bank could have been capitalized-at that amount.

However, having in view the better securing of it’s de-

positors, the stockholders of this bank have put in a

cash capital of $50,000.00. This capital gives the de-

® positors twice the security. Besides the capital, the

® stockholders have allowed $21,000.00 of earnings to re- ga

é B main in bank, which gives additional security to deposi-

B tors. We endeavor in every way to safeguard the inter-

JR ests of our depositors.

First NATIONAL BANK OF SALISBURY.

New Store! New Goods!
We have opened a fine new general store in the M. J.

Glotfelty building, Ord St., Salisbury, Pa., and invite you

to come and inspect our nice, new line of Dry Goods,

Shoes, Groceries, etc

 

 

o

    

Prices As Low As The
Westart with an entire new stock, and we handle only the

best and purest brands of goods. We solicit a share of your pat-

ronage, and we guarantee a square deal and satisfaction to all.

 

 

  

  

Africa to Wed C. E. Knecht.

The following news item was sent to

Wm. Knecht, of West Salisbury, by

Miss May Cosgrove, of Santa Barbara,

Cal., who says the Mr. Knecht men-

tioned in the item/below is a relative of

the Knechts in West Salisbury. Miss

Cosgrove will be remembered as the

genial and efficient telegraph and tele-

phone operator who served this town

so satisfactorily for a couple of years.

Los Angles, Oct 21.—To travel all the

way alone from Los Angeles to Jo-

hannesburg, South Africa, there to

meet and wed her fiance and sweet-

heart ofher schooldays, is the journey

undertaken to-day by Miss Blanche

Donnelli'daughter of Major and Mre.

J. A. Donnell, 6312 Pasadena Ave., this

city. Miss Donnell will complete her

16,000-mile journey in December, and

- her marriage will occur shortly after

her arrival. The groom-to-be is C. E.

Knecht, a mining engineer of ‘South

Africa, formerly of Los Angeles. Mr.

Knecht’s duties will keep him busily

employed in the Boer country for sev-

eral years, and this fact was respon-

sible for the journey of the bride.

 
  

 

) that is not anxious to pre-

There S Not a serve the beauty of her com-

plexion ; the softness of her

Both parties are well known in local

society. Miss Donnell will spend a few

days in the east, and then sail for Lon-

don, from where she will embark for

Cape Town, South Africa. From there

 

Our store is chucked full of

¥Everything Goo
to eat, and our prices are always fair.

We aim to please our customers by courteous treat-

ment and prompt delivery of goods. Call to see us.

Very Respectfully,

S. A. Lichliter, Salisbury, Pa. 
 

R. REICH & SON,
The Leading Furniture Dealers of Somerset County,

are showing the largest and best assortment of Furniture, Car-

pets, Lace Curtains, China, Bric-a-Brac, Lamps, Carpet Sweepers

and Sewing Machines.

Everything in the House-Furnishing Line,

among which you will find some articles suitable useful gifts

ies WNDGOR HOM R. REICH & SON,

MEYERSDALE, PA.she will go direct to Johannesburg, for Christmas or New Year.

Girl 11 Town Yrcopss Gf the Sumer time) = hy her future husband is awaiting

S Aidway Between Broad Sweet Station and

|

™°™ eS—.

| The most popular of the age. Strictly high.grade,

|

having

yield to the chilling winds of October, the tender skin Reading Terminal,on Filbert Siregl. WOMAN INTERRUPTS POLITICAL

is roughened by the sudden change, and the maiden

|

guroPEAN, $1.00 PER DAY AND UP. SPEAKER.

no longer views with joy her thatchless complexion— AMERICAN, $2.50 PER DAY AND UP.

|

4 well dressed woman interrupted a

E thousands - Logindeapie schools and overiP n

™9 Ban,ete Conservatories of music.

Xi

her soft, white hands.
D@-The only moderate-priced hotel of

|

n,)itical speaker recently, by continu-

NLY

CLUSIVELY UNION LABEL PIANO MANUFACTURED]

i

: 7 : . repiuntion and sensative In ally coughing. If she had taken Foley’s

You can laugh at the winds if you use Mentholic Cream on

Every piano has the name of the name of the manufacturers—

skin. W.T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
 

 

        
  

    
        

    

 

   
 

PHILADELPHIA. : .
Honey and Tar it would have cured

your face and hands—there’ll be no roughness, no redness there, her cough quickly and expelled the

but instead a skin as smooth as satin. Hundreds of ladies use cold from her system. The genuine

Mentholic Cream—you could'nt pay them to use any other. Ten Foley's‘Honey and Tar contains no

cents a bottle. Sold only by .
opiates, and is in a yellow package.

City Drug Store, CLUTTON BROS., Meyersdale.

us today for particulars, catalogue and

|

ing the topics in a program that has

Refuse substitutes. Elk Lick Phar-

macy, E. H. Miller,proprietor. 11-1

N | th 1 |

rl
~N ° samples. Frank W. WirLiams Con-

|

been prepared for the occasion. All| by acting as a cathartic on the |

ol
oaxy, 1214 W. TaylorSt., Chicago. TIL.

|

the elders and deacons of the Salis-
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bowels is |

> 5 0 C eC 0 | I d > | 1 — bury and Keim congregations are ex-
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LOTS FOR SALE?—Threelots front-{pected to be present and take part in ilEEoy

SALES AGENTS WANTED!   
   
  

  

  

$36.00 Her Week or 400 Per Cent.
Profit.

All samples, stationery, and art cata-
logue free. We want one permanent

agent in this locality for the largest Convention of Officers.

picture and frame house in America. The officers, ex-officers and other

Experience unnecessary. We instruct

|

laymen of the Reformed church

you how to sell our goods and furnish

|

throughout Somerset Classis will hold

the capital. If you want a permanent,

|

a convention in Somerset, next Thurs-

honorable and profitable position, write

|

day, Nov.5, for the purpose of discuss-

BUSH & GERTS, Chicago, cast in the plate. Buy no piano

that does not have the name of the real manufacturer cast in the

plate, or you will be getting nothing but a stencil.

Send for a copy of “ The Story of the Stencil.” Also make application and

receive one of Rhaatiful souvenirs—sent free. Agents wan in all unoc-

tory. Pianos shi direct to customers, freight and expenses

prepaid. EASY PAYMENTS. Remember the name.

BUSH & GERTS PIANO CO.
~~ BUSH TEMPLE, CHICAGO,ILL._—)/

A Joy
Forever!

\)
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| The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a cold

  

 
LAXATIVE ||

|
|
|
{

ing on Ord street, opposite ‘the school

|

the deliberations. Among others who

house. Apply to M. H. Boucher, Mey-| will make remarks are Hon. C. J./ Otto,

ersdale, Pa. : tf
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of New Germany, Md., M. H. Kramer,

a in, an we ave 2 Esq., of Hyndman, C. W. Truxal, W. H.

The Fall styles are 2 BOWLING OUTFIT FOR RENT!—

|

gypel, C. J. Knable. I. C. Miller, Hon.

three sample books to Select from, showing Gouiss of te olieys, oli soseusry 15.0. Weller HPATX1, Sohrock.
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gions, Dr.D. B. Ludy,of Duquesne, |

Lg 3 a range of prices, m fact 2 p i t y applyto Fred. J. Harris, Elk Lick, Pa,| yj] deliver an address in the after-
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Bees is the original laxative cough syrup, |
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{ LADIES’ TRIMMED HATS. : fat ton bowels, carrying th cold off through the |
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public is cordially invited to the even-| joiof channels, Guaranteed to give |

& Wilson = .+ -. . mi The finest assortment ever €X-

|

ing session. satisfaction or money refunded. : ;
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